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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Tne Republican Primary Election
will be held in the Borough and
Townships comprising the severnl
elocticn districts of Pike county on

SATURDAY, July 13th, 1901, be.

tweon the hours, of 3 and 8 p. in.

Printed ballots will bo forwnrded
to tho Town Committeemen in the
sovernl election districts and will

compriso tho names of cnndidnte9

for
Committeemen (county), 7 to be

voted for.
Associate Judgo, 1 to be voted for.
Dolegato to State Convention, I to

be voted for.
Coroner, 1 to be voted for.
Sheriff, 1 to be voted for.
1 Township Committeeman in each

eloction district, of which he must
be a resident.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Following are the namos of those
v?ho have announoed theninolyes as
candidates at the Republican Pri
mary :

For County Committee,
Julius W. Koisol, Dingman,
Goo. II. McCarty, "
W. A. H. Mitchell, Milford Boro.

H. O. Kipp, "
II. B. Rood, '
R. G. Barokloy, " "
8. R. Hnzolton, Pnlmyra,
Win. Hopps, Greene,
Wm. Cuddoback, Milford Twp.,
Harrrison A. Watts, Westfall,
Frank Harding, "
A. W. Balch, Jr.,

For State Delegate,
Loroy E. Kipp, Milford,
Milton Armstrong, "

For Associate Judge,
Alfred Marvin, Westfall.

For Sheriff,
John W. Kilsby, Dingman.

For Coroner,
Wm. B. Konworthey. M. D.,

Milford

NOT A WISE PROCEEDING.

"The Pennsylvania Legislature
seems to think better of giving large
sums of money to institutions which
care for human wrecks than for giv
ing money to institutions whose ob

jects are to teach humanity to take
care of itself. A wise proceeding,'

Ilawley Times.

If tho editor of tho Timet express-

es his convictions in the above
pointed paragraph we express ours
in saying that anyone who believes
it is of more importance to care for
physical wrecks than it is to teaoh
persons not to become such, should
follow the bent of his mind and be-

come a keeper in an inebriate or
lunaticasylum rather than a teacher
of youth. While itjis humanity and
a public duty to care for those who
are incapable, it is of vastly more
importance to the community to
teach youth those principles of tem-

perance, moderation and self re-

straint which will save them from
becoming huniau wrecks. It is fur
easier to bend the twig than to
struighton the old gnarled oak, and
the wise husbandman bhapus his
trees wheu they are young. A wise

legislature would try to do the same
for the youth ol tho commonwealth.

An old Scotch Judgo, who had
been on the bench for over forty
years, said with regard to n refactory
boy brought before him that the
proper course to adopt would have

boon to take Hin cliiM into thebnek- -

yard nnd to lid vu inflicted punish-nien- t

upon Mint pin t of his nnnfaimy

which ft lipneflcent nnd fnrspeing
iintnre hod providod for tho tH-i:ifl-

purpose, and wo coiiiinend this sen-

timent to our friend about to lny

down the scinsora nnd enter on n

podngogio pursuit. It will be wiser
nnd hotter for tho boy, thnn nil ef-

forts to reclnim uiin ii f tor lie lias

become nn lrredeemablo wrock.

The cost of n visit to the
Exposition at Buffalo need

not deter those with even moderate
means. Some of the larger and more
fashionable hotels mid boarding
houses have a very high scale of

prices, but there aro innumerable re-

spectable hotels and houses whore
the rates aro very reasonable. A

comfortable room can bo secured for
not over one dollar a ninht and
inonls can be procured either with,
in or without the exposition grounds
at usual rates. The cost per day, ex-

clusive of course of transportation
to and from Buffalo, may be set down

a,s follows: Lodging 1, three menls

1.50, admission 50, incidentals 50,

total 3. CO, and 113- - a litilo economy

this iniuht bo considerably reduced.
A trip to the exposition would amply
repay the time and cost of a weeks
visit, and it. would take that tnno to
see the sights with nny degree of

satisfaction.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

llie annual lair will lie Held on
August 8th. Full announcements
will be givon later.

There will be preaching at Schoc
pee next Sabbath afternoon.

Tho topic for next Sabbath morn
ing is, "The Christ of Today," and
for the evening, "The Character of
Herod. "

In the morning, Mr. Sharpies,
leador of the Bluff House orchestra,
will sing, "The Holy City."

We are glad to see Dr. Ry man and
were pleased to have him speak to
us last Wednesday night. Those
who absent themselves from the
prayer services lose the blessings
of this most valuable means of grace,
and miss hearing the special speak
ors who so frequently visit us dur
ing the summer months. Let every
means of grace be attended, and
then we will not bo too good.

It is not yet time to moralize on
the "Fourth of July Celebration."
We will have something to say next
weok. A prophooy might be von
tnred now. The saloons will do u
good business. No ! a bad business,
for nil good business will be closed
in honor of the dny. Tho result
well we will see.

Who says that idoltry is not in
vogue? A prominent authority on
the Chinese question gives us the
following : "The perils of last year,
the plotting of the court, the out
rages, the edicts ordering the extcr
initiation of foreigners, nnd the pan
demonium caused by the Boxer up
rising have been largely forgotten
The savage attacks of the various
missions and the massacres of inno
oent missionaries are ignored, while
commercial schemes are givon pre
eminence." Is not the dollar wor-

shiped? Gold worshiped in the form
of United States ooin is as offensive
in the sight of tho Lord as it is in
the form of a heathen mummy
Let ns not forget thattlie love of
money is the loot of all evil.

Rkv. C. E. Scudher.

Chautauqua Lake Excuruiom.
The Erie will soil Bpecial excusion

tickets from Port Jervis toChantau
qua Lake, N. Y., and return at $15

for the round trip, ou Friday, July
5th, good to return up to Saturday
August 3rd, and on Friday, July 20
good to return np to Saturday, Aug
24th. These tickets must be depos
ited at the general office, Chautou
qua Assembly, immodia oly upon
the arrival of tho holdor at
Chautauqua Grounds, and will be
good returning only when stamp
ed and signed by Mr. Wilson M
Day, Chairman of Chautaqna
Execntive Board. These tickets will
be honored via Buffalo nnd Niagara
Falls, allowing stop over at these
points by depositing the ticket with
the Joint Agent at Mo. CO Etchungo
street, Buffalo, and paying a fed of
one dollar.

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aver s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. auJm.

Viil yiutr iutii.i Itu
brow n or in ii but k .' XI

PliflOVPUHfeC nVCfortha
buorUitUiiKul i) .Whisker

TO A DEAD MINSTREL.

th maple's mossy foot
Th. hprmlt thrush t!f (lend,

Am'-n- the whit nnAmonles,
Like tapers 'round Its bed.

11. downy hrpfl.t of dappled gray,
II. ru.net wine. sr. .till, a
its vnlvet thi'ont will nevermore

With heavenly music thrill.

At evenlmr'. jrolden afterglow
What hHppine.s was mine

To hear from out the leafy choir
That evensong dlvlre.

Po pure and .weet that other sounds
Peem.d hushe't In silt lit prnyer

The while that mutt hUss mt lody
Filled all the listening air.

Bweet minstrel of the twIKxht hour.
When purple .hariows creep

Through rilmly-llKhte- d forest aisles
And fluwers close In sleep-- Is

there no land beyond the stars
Where we shall hear again

Thy hymn of perfect peace and Joy
When life Is free from pain?

Shall we alone, with sordid Hyee
Misspent and prone to sin,

Of all (lod's children be the few
Eternal life to win?

Earh dny you did the Father's will
And praised lllm with a psalm.

Whose peace fell on the troubled heart,
Like Gllead's healing balm.

And cannot TTe who made the suns
And see. the sparrow's fall

Provide n home po fair and large
Thnt it will shelter all?

Henry J. Bawe, In Chicago Evening Post.

ON THE TRAIL OF
THE TOTEM BEAR

By Willlnin Murray (irnjdan.

" tfi

men stood on the primitive
TWO stage at Nuchuk, the little
Wusknn settlement whose huts nnd

cabins clustered round an indentation
of CHk"n inlet. A short distance out
in the harbor the cargo steamer Yu-

kon lny nt anchor..
Well, what nre you poinif to do

about it?" said Markhtim, an elderly
nnd experienced trader, who was the
company's npent at Nuchuk. 1 oil
must (It ride quickly, for there ain t
much time, lletter stop over for the
next beat. It's a rare chance, for you
are sure to fetch buck n totem bea- r-

perhaps a couple of ein."
And the n.-- k of Indians lhe

tribes on the headwaters of the Copper
river have n una name.

They won't molest us," Mnrkhnm
replied, hurriedly. "Come, what do
you s.ny .' he udcli u. "lhe iukou sans
wthi 11 Hi-.- hour.

bet In r sail," exclnimed Qnin, with
sudden decision. "I don t po with her

I've ihostn for the totem bear."
Two diiys later Quin nnd Mnrkhnm,

with ten hired const Indians, were t rav
elin!? north. A journey of 120 miles
through nn unexplored region, attend
ed with numerous difficulties and hard
ships, brought them to a good-size- d

tributary of the Copper river. Here
they camped, nnd a fortnight wns
spent in constructing from felled
trees, by the aid of what tools they had
been able to transport, a long, nar-
row barge with a tiny cabin in the mid
dle. This was completed one evening,
and the next morning the Indians were
missing to a man.

The two voyngers embarked the fol
lowing morning, nnd three dnys later
townrds the close of the afternoon.
they were drifting on the deep, rapid
tide of the topper river.

"When nre we going to tie up?" asked
Quin.

"Oh. nny time you like. We had bet
ter slip on a mile or two, though." As
Markhnm spoke his face brightened
and his perplexed expression vnnished
He stood in a listeningattitude, gazing
at a tall pinnacle or rock that hud sud-

denly .been revealed by a curve of the
channel. From fnr down the river
flonted a dull.roarlngnoise.

"There are rapids yonder," he
added. "We'll lny up here for the night,
and run them in the morning.

He bent to the onr, and within five
minutes the boat was alongside the
right-han- d shore, where It w as made
fast to the stump of a tree. It lay in
deep, swift water, off the end of
promontory that jutted a dozen yards
into the river. Immediately below wns
the mouth of a valley.

"Hy heavens, look yonder! ex--

cluimed Mnrkham.
Glancing in line with his compan

ion's outstretched arm, Quin beheld a
huge animal standing 20 feet away at
the edge of the timber. He had no
need to ask what it was. He knew that
he was In the presence of a totembear

the first he had seen.
For a brief instant, swinging its

massive head, the brute surveyed the
two men. Then, with a sudden growl,
it turned and galloped clumsily into
the forest.

"I must have that benr!" cried Quin
"It's a pity to shoot him, but I can
take him alive."

When they had gone nearly a mile
up the valley the big footprints
seemed to suddenly disappear. They
pushed on for 100 yards, then stopped
Night w as close at hand, and the forest
wns as dim as twilight.

"We've lost the brute!" exclaimed
Quin.

"Ves, he must have turned off the
path," said Murkhum. "We'll go a lit
tie further."

They left the path, bore for a short
distunce to the left through the tree
and emerged on a smuil clearing.
They saw before them, standing dark
lv against the purple twilight, a low
square structure of logs. It resembled
a hut, though it had neither door nor
window, and ou the top of it squatted
a huge carved image a totem bear,

"There must be a village near oy,'
whispered Quin. "This looks like the
burial place of an Indian chief."

"Thut'a what it is a chief's grave,'
Markhaiu replied, eagerly. "I'm in
luck to find the spot again."

"What are you doing?" exclaimed
Quin, as bis companion climbed to the

Tho J. W. Popper Piano Music
Magazine, published at 8th nnd Lo-

cust streetB, PhilmliilpliiH, is one of
the newest ninpazines in its fiold.
Nobody enn complain of not gutting
the worth of tlietr money, ns it pub-
lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental milking 04 pages of
the beht. music and nil of it original
and written by the most popular
composers of today. Price 1.00 per
year.

!op of the structure. "Come down.
desecrate the (lend. "

"It's all ritrht," wns the reply.
"There's something In here 1 want "

As he spoke his weight caused the
grave to suddenly collapse, nnd with

crash logs nnd totem fell in a sprawl-
ing ruin, a quick leap saving jMiirkhnm
from injury.

Hp landed on his feet and uttered a

sharp cry of alarm. A great dusky
animal, erect on its hind legs, was shuf-
fling townrds the two men. It w ns thr
totem bear they bad tracked.

Mnrkhntn's rifle flew to his shoulder,
but with marvelous rapidity, with a
rnsping growl of rage, the beast struck
the weapon a blow thnt snapped it in
tun. Mnrkham sprang back, nnd the
m vt instant the loud report of Quin's
ride was heard. Hit in a vital part,
the monstrous bear came heavily to
earth, gnvp a few convulsive struggles
nnd lny still.

"You've done it." snid Mnrkham.
"nnd there will be the devil to pny
now! Listen!"

"Indians!" exclaimed Qnin.
"Yes; you've stirred up the village

it's just over yonder. Heaven help us
if we are caught!"

"We must cut nnd run for it!"
"Yes! Hut wait one moment. "
With that Markhnm plunged into thr

ruins of the grave, piled the logs this
W'ny nnd that, and quickly emerged
with a heavy canvns bug a foot nnd a
half long in his I wo hands.

"(iold! gold!" he cried, breathlessly.
"I'll explain later."

Tty good luck they struck the path.
and by what little light was left the
were nble to follow it. It w,is n race
for life, and the odds were with the
pursuers. The Indians gained steadily.

fiive them a shot if you can," gasped
M arkham.

Quin turned nnd fired, aiming at a
dark object. A yell of agony echoed
through the forest.

From close in the rear they heard
the crashing undergrowth, a blood
curdling snnrl, and then the quick.
muflied patter of heavy feet.

It's another bear the mate to the

1 tTJji. Me' J r

I MUST HAVE THAT BEAR," CRIED
QU1NN.

dead one!" exclnimed Mnrkham.
Hhoot It!"

Hut as Quin turned with that inten
tion he tripped over the bole of a tree
and the rifle Hew out of his hniul.s. He
groped after it vainly for a few sec-
onds he dared not piiitKe longer and
then he rose and overtook his compan
ion, to whom tie related his loss, lhe
bear was in hot pursuit, grow ling with
fury.

"Drop the gold, you idiot!" shouted
Quin.

"Never! I'll save it ordie!"
Hut they were nearer to the river

than they supposed, and a moment
Inter they burst out of the forest and
ran to the end of the spit of land. Side
by Ride they leaped aboard the boat,
Markhaiu dropping the bag of gold
with a crash, while Quin instuntly sev-
ered the mooring rope with a stroke of
his knife.

Uut the bear was at their heels, and
without hesitation, just as the craft
swung off the shore, the angry animal
sprung in nt the stern. He made a
rush for the two men, who barely in
time t scaped to the cabin and closed
and barred the door.

"We're lost!" cried Mnrkham. "Wi
have no firearms, and it's sure deatl
to try to get to the sweep. The fall
are just below the worst in all Alaska

and they'll smash us to bits."
"You seem to know a lot about it,"

said Quin, hoarsely. "Man, you have
deceived me."

"I have," admitted the wretched
trader. "Hut 1 meant it for the best. I

was up here four years ago after gold,
and when the Indians got after us we
hid the stuff in that grave. Mv two
comrades were killed and 1 had a liar
row squeak of it myself. 'Hint's why
1 wanted to come back to recover the
bag of gold. 1 intended to divide with
you, but I was afraid that if I told you
before we started

Of hat happened next Quin retained
afterward only a blurred recollection
but by clinging to a part of the cabin
he survived the peril of wave and reef,
and finally floated ashore in a greatly
exhausted state several miles below
the scene of the The gold was
at the bottom of the river, and both
the bear and Markham had beet
drowned there was no doubt of that

Quin spent a day in searching vainl,
for the trader's body, and then, havin
started on fuot toward the coast, ht
found an Indian canoe. In this he pad
died down the stream, subsisting oi
fruits and berries during the journey
and a week later he safely arrived at
Xuchuk, little the worse for his terri
ble txperieuce.- liostou Globe.

I'Mlliful Kevelutloil.
"Delia," said Mrs. W'anterby, who

had some "nice pt ople" to dinner am'
was trying to make an impression, "n
seems to me the coffee looks a tritle

"It ain t the come s fault, ma urn,
replied Delia, " lis too much crame
ye put in it. Von ain't use to crauie
nia'am." Detroit r'ree l'n ss.

To PATENT Good Idea.
may be secured bym our uul. AtlUreoM,

THE PATENT REC0H0.
Baltimore. Md

butii rintli.Ti' ! Tti"' P;rnt Recoid SI UU lur .unuia

Oil clolt nnd linok'Utiitj at W.
(t. MittdiclU.

Are Your Klduey. f
rr Hobhs' HMHrHH-u- IMlia cure all kmney Ills. 8an

lilutit-.- A.UI hieihiig lliuaji Co.. I u.oumu or N. If

"Atlvertiiid in the fKt.

SHERIFF'S ALE

Vy Ttrtni nf n wit of Klfil Fin ins lentil Fortint nf t lie Court f t 'tiniiimn lMt a( nf Vkv
to ur li rcctcd I will expose to

pulilit- Mir )y vendue or mitrrv nt the
ShniHT s ofiico In tlm JJoronh of Milford
on

MondH.v, the I5tti of tfnly,
A. I.. 11MH,

nt, two o'clock in thp nftcmoon of said dny: ifAll lint crruiiu jderp or juireH of land L

in tin Towiirdttp of WVctfnll, Countj
of Pikcnnri State of tVnnsyivanfit, Ih Iiik u
villtijro lot in Mntnnior'iH, oust corner of
Adiiina and Third streets and miinlHred Til
Ul on St. .John's map. lieitm 50 feet with
trout and rear and loo feet in depth, heinir
t ho sail to premises conveyed to Josiah
(onklin hy .Teso Sinilli and wife, by deed
dated Octsrh. ;sh0. nnd recorded in Deed
Hook Net. 2H pnre ifl. .ic

I M V HO V KM K N '1 rf. Hood dwelliiiR
house.

Seized and taken in execn'lon as the
property of Wokii.Ii Conklm and will be
sold hy imp for cash.

K. VA N DKRMA RK , in
Sheriff.

hcrifT'a Office. Milford, I

Juno ISth, lyil. (

Kniitt .1 cool lectio in.
pnP You haven't brought me n box em

of randy since we were tnnrrien.
jt0 Yes, but think of the tons T

pui
bromrht yon before we were married. In

N. Y. Weekly.

Rfoiprorltr.
TiBndlnvfl How do yon expert me to

live if you don't pay your rent?
Artist And how do yon expect me jl

to live if T do? Hostnn (Hoop.
L,u

The loprnno. for
She would not wish to Join the choir Invisi-

ble oh, no; der
Her choice would be always to stand Just

where her hat would show.
Chicago Record-Heral-

EdotYonr Bowels With Cacret,8. X
Cnmly Cnthartlc, oure const Ipanon forever. ol

lOo. 26o. II C. C C, fail, druggists refund money.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas--

carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

' iHy. in
pi

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more th nn plain
ones in stone and tiicy are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating tlic claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Fourth of

w

Lanterns, Fine

Cigarettes.

DO YOU TO

of

linerv.

trons.

Pike

Ono a Word.
Kuril Insertion. Mm A d rt iim-fi- t

tnkrn for Irss tit it 15 r nts. CAHII
mtiflt roroTnpsnjr nil tid m. Add reft
riKF rot i r rnrs,

sui-Foitn- , pa.

OH SAhK A sinnll fiirin located near
AuilMHo;;!! kimu ii r.s the llensel or

HrinhanU place, cmt aininj? '21 acres.
Fiiicly located, well watered. Mouse and
barn. Kruit of all kituU. 1'art improved.

tc clear. l''or terms, pi k'e. etc., aldmss
liook lies fJ Milford. Pa

Nil TICK. oliccls hereby
t trcsp.-ispin- on the premises

.upictl l.y the uii'.irrsiKucd In llingmiui
ViH.wn nr. die iluchannn farm

r hiiii: ilif.--. lulling, or nny other
iir-i-- i:;:U'vct is fin hidden muter pen-nlt-

of tl.i- Uiw. Any prrson or person
(lic'oli.-yi- g il.is urn ice will lie. dealt with

th-- ' e: est lnwi'ul tnnnner. .
H. MoCauty,

July 1, ls7. Lessee.

TKKSPASS NOTIOK. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon t)ie wait It

half of the tract of la ml known ns the
William Denny, No. tKt. In Shohola town
ship, for hunting. fUliin, or, any other

pose, also trespassing on rawhin poim
Dintf'iian township. o,-- t fishing in it is

forbidden under jHumlty of the law.
M. UJ.KIL.ANI A1II.NOIC,

Api'15-li- Attorney for owner

TKKSPAS.S NOTK'K. Notice is heiebv
given rim. trespassing upon tne pro

perly of the rorest Lake Association in
kuwax n tovnliip, J'iko coiiniy, Vu.,
the purpose ol hunting hiu fishing, or

any other purpose is strictly fornmucn un
penalty of the Inw.

AJ.fcXANPElt H A l!IKN,
Not. 22, 1896. President.

TRESPASS NOTK'K. Notice is herchy
given that trespassing on lhe premises

the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, lor nny purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, nnd nllolTi nders will le
promptly prosecuted. IiiA ii. UASK

(.ict. Ji4. lSitfi.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises or tne under
signed, in Dingman Township, on Kay
mondskilt and Dwnrfskiil Creeks, is for
hintleu under penalty of the law.

CHAtv J. iiOlLKAH,
Dingman Twp., N. Hoilkau,

May 17. 18. Jokkwi F Hoilkatj.

rpKKSPASS NOTICE. Notice is herehy
X giv.'ii that trespassing upon tne pro-
perty of the undersigned in Milford town- -

ship. IMke county. Pa., for the purpose of
hunting-- Ilslitng or anv other purposes l
strictly forbidden under penalty nf tl;e law.

Ml:s. S. M. ('HAFT

TMtKSPASS. Notice Is hereby iriven thai
L trt'Muissliig mwit the nicin'ity ot th
undersigned in Milfoiil and llingimin
townships. Pike Co JJn , for the tuiroosi
of hunting, fishing In Saw kill creek nr any
other purpose is strictly prohibited und

unity of lhe law.
JOHN V. WAll'KIl.

Milford Township, Ph.

can or CATHARTIC .f

ill

Genuine stamped CCC Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to fell

"something just as goou."

CSTASLISHCO A4 Cy!JJi
1666. fi .. 3jlliil

TRA0C J. r DtSICNS.
Marks. vcopviichts,

Thlrtv-on- e ye .r practice. Opinion as to
validity and patentability. Write for look ol
I Mtnic; n. and reference.. EPSON BROS., 921
r street, Wublngtoo. u. b.

July

Candies and Fruits, Im
Fireworks. Flags, Bunting and Chinese

ported and Domestic Tobacco, Cigars and

Call and Inspect Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere. Prices Plight

allace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

EXPEPJ

A. D. BROWN and SOP
Manufacturers

kinds
Contractors
Estimates made

Millinery
Largest

Street,

Cent

BUILD? THEN SEE

and dealers in at
Lumber,
and Builders
: personal atten

Parlors
and finest selection of Mi
Onr designs arc the latest

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

aiul iiiiees lowest consistent wit
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES

All orders ironiptly attended to am
satisfaction

SALLEY

79

THKSPAS.-- i

guaranteed to all our pi

& EHMS,
Port Jervis, IN. Y.

Business - Cards.

W. DEGT, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Siugrooii.

Office and residence Harfoid street it
oiiie lately occupied hy lr K. Ii. Wen- -

tier AllJjliUKl), r A .

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Urick House. Opposite Vamlermnik Potel
lirnau pi n et Jl moid t n.

OFFK'K HOUKS: 8 to 12 a. in.; 1 to

H. E.Emerjon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mn.FORi), Fikk Co., Pa.

J, H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers
' J W.I'1F--

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers of Song and Music a vast
volume oi N EW choice compositions by
th world's famous authors.

64 Paps of Piano piastu
Half Vocal, Half Instrumental

21 Complete Pieces lor piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If brmfht In any minle store as
f off, would cost $6.36,

a saving of lfi.16 monthly.

In on yea? you get nearly 800 Paffes oi
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces
ior the Piano.

If you cannot not a copy from yonr Naws-dsale-r.

send to us and w will mall you
eamiile Fre.

J. W. PEPPER, rub.i.h.r,1
Ighth a Locust St., Phlladalphla, Fa.

oLun;
PKoiograpKcR

-- AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHUKCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

First Prksbytrrian rminrrit, Milford:
Sublmth wrvin-- at 10.311 A. M. ami 7.JO P.
M. Siililmth M'huol liniiHHlintcly uftr !,e
niornliii service Prtiyur iniaiiiK

lit 7.1 P. M. A conliiil wiloomt.
will bo extended to all. TIiomj not

to othor rhuruht't are eKiMHlally In- -

Vlteil. BKV. THOMAS MCIKILS, fUMUir
Church of the Good Shkphkrk, Mil-

ford: tSnrviiM'8 Hunday at 10.30 A. M. and
4:00 P. M. tiumtiiy achoiil at 3:46 P. M.
Wwk-iln- Berviro Fridny at 3 45 A. M.
Holy Coininuriiou Sundny nt 7:45 A. M.
Seutil five. All lire wrlcimiB.

Rkv. Chad. B. Cahpknter, Rector.
M. K. Church. ut the M K.

Chun'h Snuiliiys: Pmu'liiiiff at 10.30 a.
in. mid at ?.:io p. m. Sm day bchool at
ll:4rtt. in. Kpwortli U'OKUt at 6.4f p. in.
Weekly prayer nu'tiUK o,i Wwlnewiuys at
7.30 p. in. CIokh meeting coiiduettid hy
Win. Anle on KrUlnys ut 7.30 p. in. An
enrneHt invitatii-- in extended to aiiyuiiu
wtio niny desire t( with us.

Kkv. C. E. Scuuukh, Puiitor.
MATAW0RAS.

Ki'wohth M. E. Church, Matainoraa.
Servicea every Suil'Htli at 10.30 a. in. and
7 p. in. Sililmth I at U.30. C. E.
nuetins Monday evening at 7.30. Clua
meeting Tuesday evi.'uiuK at 7.3U. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening ut 7.30.
Everyouo weleomo.

RHV. T. G. Sl'HNCKIt.
Hui'K Kvanuklical Church, Mata

moruH. I'a. Servii eK next Sunday a followH:
PreiR-liiii- at 10.30 u. in. und 7 p. in. Sun-
day srhool ut 3 y. m. Junior C. E. beforb
and C. E. pruyet mm tjng ufter tliu even-
ing Berviee. .V prayer liuteting
every WwlneNday evening at 7.3o. Seata
frie. A cordial veleome to all. Come.

Rkv. H. W. LiitiiMH, 1'asuir.

Secret Societies.
Mil Font) l.oiMH, No. 844, F. & A. M.:

I.Kle nieet-- Wednemlays on or before
Full M.jiin at tilt Wallace lluildinu, Mil-fon- t.

l'n. N. Emery, Jr.. Secy, Milford;
iimi. A SweiM-niser- , W. M., Milford. I'a.

Van DtK Mark Ldduk, No. bJN, I. t
O. K: Aleetti evt:ry Tlnn-hda- evening lit
7.30 p. in., Building. 1). H.
Hornlu-i-k- Siry .huiob Moi'arty, N. U

Pl!t:iKNCB RKHKKAH LOIKIK, 1117, I. (J
O.K. Meets every and fourth Fri-
days in eaeh uionih in Odd Kellows' Hall,
llmwn's building Min Katharine Klein
N.ti. MIhb Wilhilinine beck,

HiiriiiK tooth barrow mid cultiva-tor- s

at V. & U. MitcUella.


